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Responseto questionsprovided by the Hon Peter Slipper MP,
Chairman of the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee on
Legal and Constitutional Affairs (the Committee) provided to the
Attorney-General’s Department on 4 July 2005

Question 1 — We understandthat the Attorney-General’s department undertook
extensiveconsultationin preparing the legislation. Basedon that consultation,
what do you expectthe major criticisms to the exposuredraft to be?

1. That theBill will leadto increasedliti,~ation

Concernhasbeenexpressedby anumberofgroups(including thelegalprofession
andthecourts)thattheBill mayleadto increasedlitigation about:

• theapplicationoftheprovisionrequiringattendanceatdisputeresolutionandin
particularthe exceptions(Schedule1, item 9, SubdivisionE of PartVII ofthe
Bill);

I
• whetherthepresumptionofjoint parentalresponsibilityappliesor shouldbe

rebutted(Schedule1, item 11, section6lDA oftheBill); and

• theeffectoftherequirement,wherethereis joint parentalresponsibility,that
parentsmakejoint decisionsaboutmajorlong-termissues(Schedule1, item 23,
section65DAC oftheBill).

Thegovernmenthasattemptedto addresstheseconcerns.Partof thatresponsehas
beenthenearly$400million, announcedaspartofthe2005-06Budget,to increase
servicesto assistpeopleto resolvedisputesoutsideofthecourtsystem. The
applicationofthelegislativereformsin relationto prefiling family disputeresolution
is beingphasedin to ensurethat servicesareavailableto assistpartiesreach
agreement.Theexceptionsfrom theneedto attendfamilydisputeresolutionprior to
filing anapplicationhavealsobeenmorenarrowlytargeted.Further,the introduction
ofapresumptionshouldreducelitigation giventhatthis will bethe expectednormal
positionin mostcases.Encouragingjoint parentalresponsibility,andcommunication
betweenparentsabouttheirchildren,shouldreducelitigation. Thechangesin relation
to parentingplansandgivingparentstheability to reachagreementandvary orders
withoutgoingbackto Courtalsohasthepotentialto reducelitigation. The
government’scommitmentto expandedservicesfor family disputeresolutionshould
assistin changingthecultureofthefamily law systemtowardsparentsreaching
agreementon their futureparentingarrangementswhich shouldleadto reduced
litigation.

Thelessadversarialproposalswill alsoleadto agreateremphasisoncreating
cooperativeparentingevenwith thoseparentswhohavehadto cometo courtto
resolvetheirdifferences.Oneofthekeyprinciplesof thisprocessrequiresthecourt
to concentrateonencouragingcooperativeparentingand concentratingon theimpact
of theproceedingsuponthechildren.
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2. ThattheBill will leadto increasedrisk offamily violenceandchild abuseto
womanandchildren

A numberofwomen’sgroups(suchastheNationalCouncilof SingleMothersand
theirChildren)haveraisedconcernsthattheproposedreformswill placewomenand
childrenat greaterrisk ofviolence. In particular,the groupsareconcernedthat it will
bemucheasierfor abusiveparentsto havecontactwith theirchildren,thatthereare
risks in therequirementfor compulsorydisputeresolutionprior to applicationto court
andthattherequirementto agreeon long-termissueswill leadto theescalationof
conflicts. Theyarealsoconcernedabouttheeffect ofthestrengtheningofthe
enforcementprovisionson therisksto womenand children.

The Governmenthasattemptedto addresstheseconcerns,Thegovernmentconsiders
that family violenceandchild abusecannotbe tolerated.New principlesin item2 of
Schedule1 makeit clearthat childrenneedto beprotectedfrom therisk of violence
orpsychologicalharm. Thepresumptionofjoint parentalresponsibilityandthe
requirementto attendfamily disputeresolutionprior to goingto court,will notapply
in casesinvolving family violenceorchild abuse. In thosecases,thecourtwill also
not be obliged to considerthechild spendingsubstantialtime with bothparents.The
bestinterestsofthe child will remaintheparamountconsideration.In determining
what is in thebestinterestsofthechild, oneof only two primaryfactorsthatthecourt
mustconsideris theneedto protectthechild from violenceorharm.

Thelessadversarialprocessesarelikely to leadto family violenceandchild abuse
issuesbeingproperlydealtwith earlierin theproceedings.Screeningfor family
violenceand child abusewill alsobeavery importantrole oftheFamily Relationship
Centres.TheCentreswill alsobeableto provideinformationandadviceto victimsof
family violenceabouttheiroptionsandaboutsupportservicesavailableto them.

3. Thattherewill be increasedopportunityto makefalseallegationsaboutviolence
andabuse

This criticism is dealtwith in theanswerto question6 below.

4. Chancesto enforcementprovisions

Somewomen’sgroupshaveexpressedsomeconcernthatthenewenforcement
regimemaygo too far while somemen’sgroupshaveindicatedthattheydo not
considertheenforcementprovisionsgo far enough.

Thegovernmentconsidersthechangesto theenforcementprovisionsprovidethe
courtwith significantlymoreoptionsto enforceorderswhile allowing thecourt
sufficientdiscretionto ensurethatthemostappropriateordersaremadein thebest
interestsofthechildren. Theresponseto question3 addressesthis issuemore fully.

Theamendmentsin theBill to strengthentheexistingenforcementregimeareabout
providingthecourtwith agreaterrangeof optionsto appropriatelydealwith
contraventions.Thecourtwill retaindiscretionto determinethemostappropriate
ordersandwill considerthecircumstancesin eachcasein light ofthebestinterestsof
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thechild, but theprovisionsdo placegreaterobligationson thecourtto makeorders
compensatingthepartywho hasnothadcontactasaresultofthebreach.

Question2 — The Terms ofReferencefor the inquiry ask the Committee to
examine the provisions of the exposuredraft to determinewhether they
implement a number of measures,including ensuringthat the court processis
easierto navigateand lesstraumatic for children.

What specific measureshave been included in the exposuredraft to makethe
court processeslessadversarial?

Schedule3 oftheexposuredraft is specificallydesignedto ensurethatthecourt
processis lessadversarial.This approachrelieson activemanagementby judicial
officersandensuresthatproceedingsaremanagedin awaythatconsiderstheimpact
oftheproceedings(notjusttheoutcomeoftheproceedings)on thechild. The
intentionis to ensurethatthecasemanagementpracticesadoptedby courtswill
promotethebestinterestsofthechild by encouragingparentsto focuson their
parentingresponsibilities.

This approachlargelyreflectstheapproachtakenby theFamily Courtin its pilot of
theChildren’sCasesProgram(CCP),althoughit is not intendedto restrictcourts
exercisingfamily lawjurisdictionto the implementationof theCCPprogram.

Initial datafrom thisprojectis veryencouraging.Therehavenowbeensome126
casesfinalisedoutofthe220thathavebeenacceptedinto theproject. Therehasbeen
only oneappealfrom adecisionthathasbeenmadein thesecases.

Can you specifythe provisions of the Bill which assistin making the court
processlesstraumatic andeasierto navigate

Thelessadversarialapproachsetout in Schedule3 oftheexposuredraft is generally
intendedto makethecourtprocesslesstraumaticby promotingacooperative
approachbetweenparents,with afocuson children.

In particular,theprovisionssetout in proposedsections60KB, 6OKF, 60KG and
60K1 will ensurea significantly lessadversarialapproachto decisionmaking. Section
60KB setsout theobligationsimposedon ajudicial officer dealingwith children’s
mattersto bemoremuchmoreinvolved in thewaythat acaseis dealtwith at thetrial
phase. Section60KG providesthat manyoftherulesofevidencethatwould
normallyapply in suchmatterswill not applyunlessthecourtdecidesotherwise.
Section60K1 givesthecourtgreaterpowerto directhow evidencewill beproduced
andhow theexaminationofwitnesseswill takeplaceattrial.

In additionto the legislativechanges,the implementationof acombinedregistryfor
theFamily Court andtheFederalMagistratesCourt for family law mattersis akey
componentofthepackageofreformsannouncedby thegovernment.Theaim ofthe
combinedregistryis to channelcasesto theappropriatecourtandaddressconcerns
that thefamily courtsystemcanbe confusingfor manypeople.Theseconcernswere
expressedin theEveryPicture Tells a StoryreportandtheAustralianNationalAudit
Office’s 2004reportinto client servicein thecourts. Both thesereportsemphasised
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theneedfor ‘one wayinto thefamily courts’ to reduceconfusionfor separating
families, for courtproceduresto beeasilyunderstoodandmanageable,andfor better
coordinationofservicesandinformationto thepublicby thetwo courts.

TheAttorney-General’sDepartmenthasundertakendiscussionswith thecourtson
optionsto implementacombinedregistryfor family law matters. As aresultaresult
ofcooperationbetweenthecourtsandtheDepartment,anewcombinedregistryis
beingestablished.Thecombinedregistrywill undertakeanumberofinitiatives to
reduceconfusionfor separatingfamilies that accessthecourts. For example,the
registrywill provideone comprehensivesetof informationaboutthefamily law
courtsto parents.Most matterswill be initially channelledto theFederalMagistrates
Court. Formsandwebsiteswill be reviewedandsimplifiedto ensurethattheyare
comprehensiveandcanbeeasilyunderstood.

Thecourtsheldaseriesofconsultativeworkshopsin February2005 in Melbourne,
SydneyandBrisbaneon whata combinedregistryshouldcoverandhow it could
operate.As a resultofthoseworkshops,in May2005thecourtsreleasedan
informationkit asthebasisfor furtherconsultationwith stakeholdersaboutthe
proposedcombinedregistry. The informationkit explainsthekeycomponentsofthe
proposalandseekscomments.Thecourts,in closeconsultationwith the
Attorney-General’sDepartment,areworkingto implementthedifferentaspectsofthe
combinedregistry.

The responseto Recommendation13 statesthat “the lessadversarial court
processes...will alsoinclude opportunities for the appropriate inclusion of
children”. Can you specifythese?

Thefirst principleofthe lessadversarialapproachatsubsection6OKB(3) at item4 of
Schedule3 is thatthecourtconsiderstheneedsand concernsofthechild or children
in determiningthe conductoftheproceedings.Thethirdprincipleofthis approachis
thatproceedingsshouldbe conductedto promotecooperativeandchild focussed
parentingby theparties. Implementationofthis principlepotentiallyprovidesan
opportunityformuchcloserparticipationofchildrenin appropriatecasesandamuch
greaterfocuson theirchildren’sinterestsby disputingparents. This is in partbecause
thegreaterjudicial managementof thehearingprocessis intendedto makeit much
moreflexible and ableto respondto thedynamicsofthecaseasit progresses.For
example,ajudicial officermayin an appropriatecasemoredirectly involvechildren
in thecourtprocessitself, so that thechildrencould feel that theirviews werein fact
beforethecourt.

Underthecurrentsystem,children~sviewsaregenerallyputbeforethecourtby a
child representativewhois aprofessionalandwho hashadmanyyearstraining. It is
expectedthat thiswill continueto betheprimarymannerin whichtheviews of
childrenareput to thecourt. In addition, theFamily Court is currentlyworkingon
implementinga child inclusivemodel for non-judicialdisputeresolutionthrough
courtmediators.This disputeresolutionprocessoccursaspartoftheoverallcourt
process.This modelprovidesfor thedirectinvolvementofchildrenat an earlierstage
ofthatprocess.
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Question 3 - Compliance is alwaysgoing to be a difficult area— how to improve
compliancewith court orders while also protecting the best interestsof thechild.
The rangeof measuresproposedin theresponseto Recommendation21 differ
somewhatfrom thosein the Recommendationitself. Can you outline the reasons
for thedifferences? Do you think that the newcompliancemeasureswill
improve compliance?

Thegovernmentrecognisesthatthereis considerabledissatisfactionwith how
contraventionsofparentingordersaredealtwith. Thegovernmenthasconsideredthe
Committee’srecommendationsin relationto enforcementatRecommendation21 and
proposesto adoptaseriesofmeasuresthatclarify whatthecourtis requiredto
considerandaddsto theoptionsavailableto thecourt,while still protectingthebest
interestsofthechild. Duringconsultationson theCommittee’srecommendations,
therewasconsiderableconcernraisedwith thegovernmentaboutthepotential
problemsthatmightarisefrom theproposalsto reverseresidenceof childrenandthe
impositionofminimumfinancialpenalties.Thegovernmentwasconcernedthat
peoplewould usecontactdisputesto re-runresidenceargumentsandthattherewasa
risk thatchildrenwould beusedaspawnsin suchdisputesandendupgoing from one
residenceto another.

Enforcementcasesareoftencasesthatinvolve themostentrenchedandbitterconflict
betweencouples.Thecourtsarenotnecessarilythebestvenueto addresssuch
conflict. Thegovernmentbelievesthatthecourtsarenotnecessarilythebestplaceto
settlesuchdisputes. Thesignificantincreasein boththecontactordersprogramand
children’scontactcentreshelpprovidealternativesto courtbasedoptions.

Thegovernmenthasacceptedthespirit of theCommitteesrecommendationto
strengthenthe consequencesof abreachofordersby including agreateremphasison
makeup time, compensationfor losesassociatedwith missedcontactandthepossible
awardingofcostsin appropriatecases.

A largenumberofbreachesofparentingordersaredueto theinappropriatenessof
existingorders,manyofwhicharemadeby consent.Thenewregimeofassistance
thatwill beavailableto separatingfamiliesandthegreaterflexibility givento the
courtsshouldreducethenumbersofsuchunworkableorders.

Thecurrent3 stageparentingcomplianceregimealreadycontainsacumulativelist of
consequencesfor breachesoforders. This includesimprisonmentasan ultimate
sanction.

Oneconcernaboutthe currentprovisionsis thatcourtsoftenrequirea veryhigh
standardofproofofabreachbecauseofthepossibilityofcriminalsanctions.The
standardofproofrequiredis clarifiedin theBill. Item 2 ofSchedule2 makesclear
thestandardofproofthat will applyandensuresthatexpectationsaboutthestandard
ofproofareclearandrealistic. Forthevastmajority of cases,this shouldresultin the
barecivil standardofbalanceofprobabilitiesapplying.

Secondly,themenuofordersfrom whichthecourtcanconsiderthemostappropriate
optionis significantlyexpandedwhichwill addressconcernsexpressedby thecourt
aboutthecurrentlimited optionsthat theyhave.Therewill beadiscretionarypower
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to awardcompensationfor reasonableexpensesincurredby aparty(suchasairfares
wastedorotherticketspurchasedbut notused).Thereis a specificprovision,wherea
breachis not aseriousone, thatthecourtmustconsiderawardingcostsagainstthe
partythathasbreachedtheorder. Thereis alsoadiscretionto imposea civil bondfor
suchbreacheswheretheconsequencesoffailure to comply with thebondwouldbe
limited to civil penalties.Thiswould distinguishit from thecurrentbondprovisions
atthe final stageoftheparentingordercomplianceregimewherethereareclear
criminal consequences.

Thirdly, at this final stagetherewill bearebuttablepresumptionrequiringthecourt to
makeanorderfor costsfor legalexpensesagainstapartywho hasbreachedthe order
andto considermakingotherappropriateorders.Whereit is not in thebestinterests
ofthechild to awardcosts,thecourtmustmakeoneof theotherordersavailableto it
at section7ONJ(3)oftheFamily Law Act.

Question4 — Doesthe Bill contain anything to addressfalseaccusationsof child
abuse/familyviolence

Familyviolenceorderscan, in somecases,beobtainedfrom StateandTerritory
MagistratesCourtswithout evidencehavingbeenproperlytestedasto whetherthe
allegationsarewell founded. Item 35 ofSchedule1 containsan amendmentto the
factorsthat thecourtmustconsiderin determiningachild’sbestinterests,to makeit
clearthatthecourtmustonly rely on final orcontestedfamily violenceorders.

As discussedin question1 theteststhathavebeensetfor relianceon family violence
or child abuse,bothasanexceptionto attendanceatfamily disputeresolutionandfor
the applicationofthepresumption,areobjectivetestsandwill requireevidence.

Schedule3 oftheexposuredraft alsocontainsamendmentsto implementnew
proceduresforthe conductofthosefamily law mattersthatdo go to court. Themore
activecasemanagementapproachwill ensurethatallegationsofviolenceand abuse
aredealtwith atan earlierstagein thecourtprocessandthat judicial officersare
betterableto ensurethatappropriateevidenceis beforethemto assistthecourtto
betteraddresstheseissuesin theproceedings.

Theinvestigationof allegationsof child abuseandfamily violenceis primarily a
matterfor theStatesandTerritories. The governmenthasconcernsthatthesematters
areoftennot givensufficientpriority for investigationby relevantStateand Territory
authorities.

In relationto child abuse,thegovernmentis pleasedwith thenationalrollout ofthe
Family Court’s Magellanprojectandtherecentextensionof theMagellanprojectto
NSW. TheMagellanprojectinvolvestheFamily Courtmoreactivelymanaging
parentingdisputesinvolving allegationsofseriousphysicaland/orsexualabuse
againstchildren. It is built on inter-organisationalagreementsthat createaseriesof
strongcollaborativearrangementsbetweentheCourt andrelevantStateandTerritory
agenciesincludingchild protectionauthoritiesand legal aid. TheFamily Courtof
WesternAustraliahasalsoimplementedtheColumbusproject,which involvesactive
casemanagementby that courtofthosecasesthat involve bothallegationsofchild
abuseandofdomesticviolence.
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In addition, theStandingCommitteeofAttorneys-Generalhasestablishedaworking
groupto considerwaysofbettercoordinatingtheCommonwealth’sfamily law
systemwith child protectionsystemsat StateandTerritory levels. Oneoftheissues
beingexaminedis thedevelopmentofmodelprotocolsbetweenthefamily courtsand
stateagenciesto ensureappropriateinformationis availableto thefamily courts in
caseswherethereareallegationsofchild abuse.

TheGovernmentwill give furtherconsiderationto theseissuesanddealwith the
StatesandTerritoriesto betterensurea greateremphasison theproperinvestigation
oftheseissues.

Question 5 - Doyou believethat the new considerationsfor the court to takeinto
accountwhen determining the best interestsof the child significantly improve on
the current considerations? Doyou think that theywill lead to better
determinations about this crucial question?

Thegovernmentbelievesthat elevatingthetwo considerationsto becometheprimary
factorswill leadto clearerdecisionsby thecourts,basedprincipallyon these
considerations.

Theintentionofseparatingthesefactorsinto two tiersis to elevatetheimportanceof
theprimaryfactorsandto betterdirectthecourt’s attentionto therevisedobjectsof
PartVII oftheFamilyLawAct1975. Thegovernmentconsidersit importantto link
theobjectivesofPartVII into operativeprovisions. Thiswill leadto amore
consistentfocuson the courtachievingthekey elementsoftheobjectsof PartVII.

Theelevationoftheseconsiderations,particularlythatrelatingto ensuringa
meaningfulongoingrelationshipbetweenparentsandchildren,is consistentwith the
proposalto introduceapresumptionin favourofjoint parentalresponsibility.

This changewill almostcertainlyhavean impacton how casesaredecided. For
example,it is likely that theoutcomein relocationcaseswill beaffectedastherewill
nowbemoreimportanceplacedupontheongoingrelationshipwith bothparentsthan
therehasbeenin thepast.

Question 6 — The exposuredraft hasalready beencriticised by the Shared
Parenting Council as doing nothing to “guarantee sharedparenting outcomesas
thenorm for separating couples”. Would you like to respond?

The Committee did not acceptthat sharedparenting should be a presumption in the
legislation. The Committeewasconcernedthatthefocusmustbeturnedbackto the
primaryissueofhowto ensurebothparentscan,andwill, remaininvolved in caring
for theirchildrenafterseparation.

Thelegislationclearlycontainsanumberofprovisionsthatwill help to ensurethat
bothparentshaveagreatersharein theparentingresponsibilitiesfor theirchildren
afterseparation.Theprovisionsin theBill will ensurethat childrenwill benefitfrom
havingameaningfulinvolvementwith bothof theirparents.Theprovisionsare
deliberatelychild focussed.Thekeyprovisionsare:
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• Item 2 of Schedule1 addsasan objective,ensuringthatchildrenhavethebenefit
ofbothoftheirparentshavingameaningfulinvolvementin theirlives to the
maximumextentpossibleconsistentwith theirbestinterests.

• Item 26 of Schedule1 providesthataprimaryconsiderationin determiningthe
bestinterestsofthechild will be thebenefitto thechild ofhavingameaningful
relationshipwith bothparents.

• Item11 of Schedule1 providesastartingpoint orpresumptionofsharedparental
responsibility. Item23 ofSchedule1 includesthenewsection65DAC which
clarifies thattheeffectofanorderprovidingfor joint parentalresponsibilityis that
decisionsaboutlong-termissuesaffectingthechild haveto bemadejointly.

• Item 23 Schedule1 requiresthecourtto considerachild spendingsubstantialtime
with boththeirparentswherethereis joint parentalresponsibility,bothparents
wantthis andit is reasonablypracticable.

• Theamendmentsto theenforcementprovisionsin Schedule2 will significantly
strengthentheparentingcomplianceregimeandimprovecompliancewith court
ordersprovidingfor sharedparenting.

Question 7 — The current Family Law Act alreadyprovides for mediation,
counsellingand primary dispute resolution. Apart from introducing new
terminology and family relationships centres,how doesthe AmendmentAct
differ in substancefrom current provisions that allow for theresolution of
disputesoutside ofthe courtroom?

How exactlywill thenew Act encouragemore out of court settlementthan the
existingAct?

Themajorreformthatwill assistoutofcourtsettlementsis themajorexpansionof
family disputeresolutionservicesasannouncedin the2005-06Budget. However,the
legislationwill alsoplay asignificantpart. Themostimportantchangeis the
requirementfor compulsoryattendanceat familydisputeresolutionwhichwill ensure
thatmoreparentsattemptthisprocessprior to enteringthe legal system. While it is
thecasethatunderthe currentFamily Law Rulesthereis arequirementto attempt
alternativedisputeresolutionprior to filing anapplicationin thecourtthe
government’sexpansionof serviceswill beentirelyindependentofthecourtandits
processes.Theintentionis that attendanceatfamily disputeresolutionshouldbe seen
notaspartofacourtprocessanddonewithout theneedfor lawyers. Therewill be no
needto registerconsentordersto reachagreementwith thegreaterrelianceon
parentingplans. It will alsoensurethat parentshaveinformationabouttherangeof
servicesandoptionsthatareavailableto them,so thatentrenchedconflict is avoided
in manycases.

Theproposedamendmentsfocusmuchmoreon parentsreachingagreementsto settle
theirparentingdisputes.Theamendmentsatitem 14 and item 16 to provisionsrelated
to parentingplansandparentingorders,arefocussedon consideringopportunitiesfor
parentsto reachagreements.Theamendmentsto allow partiesto resolvefuture
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problemsby enteringinto parentingplanspostorders,will alsoassistin encouraging
eventhosewho havehadto resortto courtordersto dealwith thesemattersoutside
the courtsystemin thefuture.

p
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TABLE 1:

FAMILY LAW AMENDMENT (SHARED PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY) BILL 2005

Comparison oftheGovernment Responseto the Houseof RepresentativesStanding Committeeon Family and Conununity Affairs (the
committee) report, Everypicture tellsa story(the report) and theprovisions ofthe exposuredraft of theFamily Law Amendment

(SharedParentalResponsibility) Bill 2005 (theBill)

Recommendation& Government Response Exposure Draft
Provision

A rebuttabkpresumption
Recommendation1

The committee recommendsthat Part VII of the Family Law Act 1975be amendedto create a clear
presumption, that can be rebutted, in favour of equal sharedparental responsibility, asthe first tier in post
separation decisionmaking.

Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendationandhasintroducedarequirementfor thecourtto applya Schedule1, item 11,
presumption(orstartingpoint) ofjoint parentalresponsibility. subsection61DA( 1)

While thechangesto the law will meanthatthecourtswill generallystartwith thepresumptionthattheparentswill
havejoint parentalresponsibility,oneorbothparentscansubmitthatthis is notappropriatein aparticularcase.The
bestinterestsofthe child will remainparamount.Theprimaryfactorsin determiningthebestinterestsofthechild
will bethebenefitto thechild ofhavingameaningfulrelationshipwith bothparentsandtheneedto protectthechild
from physicalorpsychologicalharm.

Thegovernmentconsidersthatit is moreappropriateto refer to apresumptionof ‘joint’ parentalresponsibility,rather
thanapresumptionof‘shared’,asthisbeffer focuseson thedecisionmakingresponsibilitiesofbothparentsand
reducesconfusionthatthepresumptionis aboutsharingofa child’s time.

Table1 — Comparisonofrecommendations,governmentresponseandexposuredraft 1 of 15.
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Jointparentalresponsibilitywill meanthatparentswill continueto sharethekey decisionsin achild’s life after

separation,regardlessofhowmuchtime thechild spendswith eachparent.

Schedule1, item23,

section65DAC

Recommendation2

The committee recommendsthat Part VII of theFamily Law Act 1975be amendedto create a clear
presumption againstsharedparental responsibility with respectto caseswherethere is entrenched conflict,
family violence,substanceabuseor establishedchild abuse,including sexualabuse.

Thegovernmentagreesthatthepresumptionofjoint parentalresponsibilityshouldnot applyto casesinvolving family Schedule1, item 11,
violenceorchild abuse. subsection61 DA(2)

However,ratherthanintroducingaseparatepresumptionagainstjoint parentalresponsibility(anegative
presumption),thegovernmenthasdecidedthatthe courtsshouldnot applythepresumptionofjoint parental
responsibilityin circumstancesof family violenceor child abuse.

Thegovernmentconsidersthatthe intentionofthecommitteein recommendations1 and2 canbeachievedby having
only onepresumptionandprovidingfor anexceptionto theapplicationofthatpresumptionin thecaseoffamily
violenceandchild abuse.Having two presumptionswouldhavetheeffectthatwheretheexceptionsrelatingto family
violenceandchild abuseapplythereis no startingpoint ofjoint parentalresponsibilityandthecourtmustconsiderthe
bestinterestsofthechild. In suchcases,thenegativepresumptionagainstjoint parentalresponsibilitywould also
applywith thesameresult(ie. thatthecourtmustconsiderthebestinterestsofthechild without anyparticularstarting
point). Thesinglepresumptionwill beeasierto understand,particularlyfor self-representedlitigants.

In addition,thegovernmenthasdecidedthatthegroundson which thepresumptionofjoint parentalresponsibility
shouldnot applyshouldbeextendedto coversituationswheretherearereasonablegroundsto believethat oneofthe
parents,or apersonwho thatparentlives with, hasengagedin family violenceor abuseofthechild oranotherchild of
thefamily. Thegovernmentconsidersthatthiswill addressconcernsabouttheimpactthatviolenceandabusein the
homeofeitherparentwill haveon thechild andon theability to exercisethejoint decisionmakingrequirementof

Table 1 — Comparisonof recommendations,governmentresponseandexposuredraft 2 of 15.



joint parentalresponsibility.

Thegovernmenthasalsodecidednot to createapresumptionagainstjoint parentalresponsibilityin casesinvolving
substanceabuseorentrenchedconflict.

Thegovernmentconsidersthat, in relationto substanceabuse,abetterapproachwouldbefor thecourtsto takeinto
accountthe effectofsubstanceabuseon parentalbehaviourin decidingwhetherjoint parentalresponsibilityis in the
bestinterestsofthe child.

In relationto entrenchedconflict, it couldbearguedthat anycasethatreachesa final courthearinginvolves
entrenchedconflict. Makingentrenchedconflict agroundfor applyingapresumptionagainstjoint parental
responsibilitycouldmeanthecourtswould rarelybe ableto apply theproposednewpresumptionin favourofjoint
parentalresponsibility. Thegovernmentconsidersthatthepresumptionofjoint parentalresponsibilityshouldapply,
notingthatthe impactof conflict andtheability ofparentsto communicateoverparentingarrangementsarematters
forthecourtsto considerwhendecidinganyparticularcase.

Recommendation3

The committee recommendsthat Part VII ofthe Family LawAct1975be amendedto:

• provide that the object of Part VII is to ensurethat children receiveadequateand proper parenting to help
them achievetheir full potential, and to ensurethat parents aregiven theopportunity for meaningful
involvement in their children’s lives to the maximum extent consistentwith thebest interestsof the child;

Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendation.However,thegovermnentconsidersthatit is preferableto focus Schedule1, item 2,
on thechild ratherthantheparentin thisprincipleandreferto theneedto ensurethatchildrenaregiventhe paragraph60B(l)(c)
opportunityfortheirparentsto haveameaningfulinvolvementin theirlives to themaximumextentpossible,
consistentwith theirbestinterests.

Table1 — Comparisonofrecommendations,governmentresponseandexposuredraft 3 of 15.



Thegovernmentwill alsomakean additionalchangeto theobjectsoftheFamilyLawAct1975 (theAct) to include
thepreservationofachild’s right to safety,in keepingwith thecommittee’sconclusionatparagraph2.29 ofthe
Committee’sReport.

• define ‘shared parental responsibility’ asinvolving a requirement that parents consultwith one another
before making decisionsabout major issuesrelevant to the care,welfare and developmentofchildren,
including but not confined to education— presentand future, religious and cultural upbringing, health,
changeof surnameand usualplaceof residence.This should be in the form of a parenting plan;

Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendation.A personwith joint parentalresponsibility,or acomponentof
joint parentalresponsibility,will berequiredto consultandmake a genuineeffort to cometo a decisionaboutthat
particularissue.

In thedefinitionof ‘major long-termissues’thereferenceto the ‘usualplaceofresidence’hasbeenchangedto the
morelimited ‘significant changesto achild’s living arrangements’.This addressesconcernsthatrequiringpartiesto
consultandreachagreementis too onerousanexpectationin relationto decisionsaboutthe ‘usualplacewhereachild
lives’. Theissueoftheusualplacewherethechild lives involvestheconsiderationofabroadrangeofissuessuchas
thelegitimateshortdistancerelocationdecisionsofoneparent;thefinancialpressureonaparentto move(egto lower
rentaccommodation);thedistancebetweenthehomesoftheparentsandtheneedto ensurethattheparentsdo not
controleachother’slives andfinancialarrangements.This changewill also addressconcernsthat ordersmaybecome
morecomplexanddifficult to understand,whichwill leadto anincreasein non-complianceandaproliferationin
litigation.

• clarify that eachparent may exerciseparental responsibility in relation to the day-to-daycareof the child
when thechild is actually in his or her caresubjectto any orders of the court/tribunal necessaryto protect
the child and without the duty to consultwith the other parent;

Thegovernmentagreeswith this recommendation.If a child is spendingtime with apersonat aparticulartimeunder
aparentingorder,thereis no needto consulton issuesthat arenot majorlong-termissues.

Schedule1, item2,
paragraph60B(2)(b)

Schedule1, item23,
section65DAC

Schedule1, item6,
subsection60D(l)

Schedule1, item23,
section65DAE

Table1 — Comparisonofrecommendations,governmentresponseandexposuredraft 4 of 15.
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• in the event ofmatters proceedingto court/tribunal thenspecificorders should be madeto eachparent
about theway in which parental responsibility is to be sharedwhere it is in thebestinterestsof thechild to
do so; and

Thegovernmentagreeswith this recommendationandhasprovidedthecourtwith thepowerto makesuchordersin
this Bill.

• in the event ofmatters proceedingrequire the court/tribunal, to make orders concerningthe allocation of
parental responsibility betweentheparents or others who haveparental responsibility when requestedto
do so by oneor both parents.

Thegovernmentagreeswith this recommendationin principleandhasprovidedthecourtwith thepowerto makesuch
ordersin theBill. Thegovernmentbelievesthatsuchordersshouldbemadeon acaseby casebasisatthediscretion
ofthecourt.

Schedule1, item 16,
subsections64B(2)(c)
and(d)

Schedule1, item 16,
subsections64B(2)(c)
and(d)

Schedule1, item 11,
section61DA

Recommendation4

The committeerecommendsthat Part VII of theFamily Law Act1975be further amendedto removethe
languageof ‘residence’ and ‘contact’ in making orders betweenthe parents and replace it with family friendly
terms such as ‘parenting time’.

Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendation. Schedule5

Theterms‘residence’and‘contact’ will be removedfrom theFamily Law Act. Theconceptof ‘parentingorders’ Schedule1, item 13,
ratherthan‘parentingtime’ will beused.Thegovernmentconsidersthatthis is asimplerwayto ensurethattheAct paragraphs63C(2)(a)
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focuseson therelationshipthatparentshavewith theirchildrenratherthanthetime achild spendswith eachparent.

Theseamendmentsrequireconsequentialamendmentsto theterminologythatis usedin theAustralianCitizenshipAct
1948,theAustralianPassportsAct 2005 andthe ChildSupport(Assessment)Act 1989.

and(b)

Schedule1, item 16,
paragraphs64B(2)(a)
and(b)

Recommendation5

that Part VII of theFamily Law Act 1975be further amendedto:

counsellors,and legaladvisersto assistparents for whom the presumption of shared
is applicable,developa parenting plan;

with this recommendationin principle. Changesto the Act will require mediators,
advisersto provide information about what a parenting plan is, the possiblecontentofsucha

organisationsor individuals who can assistin the developmentand effectofparenting plans.
adviceto parents aboutparenting plans, theywould also berequired to inform parents that

sharing parenting time as an option where it is in thebestinterestsofthe child and

to considerthe terms of any parenting plan in making decisionsabout the
ofparental responsibility in disputed cases;

with this recommendation. A court will be required to take into accountthe terms ofthe most
if theparents subsequentlyappear beforethe court over a parenting issue.

The committeerecommends

• require mediators,
parenting responsibility

The governmentagrees
counsellors,and legal
plan and appropriate
Where theyare providing
they could consider substantially
practicable.

• require courts/tribunal
implementation

The governmentagrees
recentparenting plan

Schedule1, item 13,
subsection63C(2)

Schedule1, item 14,
section63DA

Schedule1, item 23,
section65DAB

Schedule1, items 21
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Whenconsideringan enforcementapplicationof aparentingorder,thecourtwill needto considerthetermsofa
subsequentparentingplan. In circumstanceswhereaparentingplanhasbeenmadeprior to a contravention
application,thecourtwill specificallyneedto considervaryingtheparentingorderto theextentofanyinconsistency
to reflect thetermsofthe subsequentparentingplan.

• require mediators, counsellors,and legal advisersto assistparents for whom thepresumption of shared
parenting responsibility is applicable, to first consider a starting point of equal time where practicable; and

Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendationin principle.

Thegovernmenthasdecidedthatit is moreappropriateto referto ‘substantial’ timeratherthan‘equal’ time, giventhe
needto be consistentwith thenewobligationon thecourtto consider‘substantialtime’ in certaincircumstances
(section65DAA which implementspoint 4 ofrecommendation5). This ensuresthatthereis no confusionthatthis is
about50:50 custodyarrangements,which wasspecificallyrejectedby the committee.Substantialsharingwould
includesharinga child’s time equally,butbetterfocusesonthefactthatwhatis importantis thatbothparentsareable
to developameaningfulrelationshipwith theirchildren. It recognisesthatin orderto haveameaningfulrelationship
generallythiswill require‘substantialtime’ to bespentwith thechild.

• require courts/tribunal to first considersubstantially sharedparenting time when making orders in cases
where eachparent wishesto be the primary carer.

and22 (court’s power
to makeaparenting
order)

Schedule2, item4,
section7ONEC

Schedule2, item 8,
section7ONGB

Schedule2, item 12,
section7ONJA

Schedule1, item 14,
subsection63DA(2)(a)

Schedule1, item 11,
section61DA

Schedule1, item23,
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Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendationin principle. Courtswill be requiredto first considersubstantially
sharedparentingtime whenmakingordersin caseswherethereis joint parentalresponsibilityandeachparentwishes
to spendsubstantialtimewith the child. Whethersubstantiallysharedparentingtimeis orderedwill dependon the
bestinterestsofthechild. Substantiallysharedparentingtimedoesnotprecludetheequalsharingofthechild’s time.

Thegovernmentdid not considerit usefulto limit thisprovisionto thosecaseswherebothparentswantto be the
primarycarer. It is moreappropriatethatthecourtconsidersuchan optionin all caseswherebothparentswant
substantialtime with thechild.

section65DAA

Facilitating sharedparenting
Recommendation9

that theFamily Law Act1975be amendedto require separatingparents to
or other forms of disputeresolution before theyare ableto makean application to a

parenting order, exceptwhen issuesof entrenchedconflict, family violence,substance
abuse,including sexualabuse,require direct accessto courts/tribunal.

with this recommendation(with somechangesto the exceptions).

introduce amendmentsto theAct to provide that a parent who wishesto takea parenting dispute
to file a certificate by an accredited dispute resolution practitioner (suchas a mediator) to

a dispute resolution processwith the other parent aimed at completinga parenting plan, or
to do sobut the other parent refusedor failed to attend.

will be casesinvolving family violenceor child abuse,urgent matters, situationswhere
to participate in dispute resolution, and casesinvolving flagrant breachesof existingcourt

The committee recommends
undertakemediation
court/tribunal for a
abuseor seriouschild

The government agrees

The governmentwill
to court will be required
show that:

• theyhaveattended
• theyattempted

Exceptions to this requirement
theparents lack the capacity
orders.

Schedule1, item 9,
subsection601(8)
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Whereacaseis exemptfrom thisrequirementbecauseit involvesfamily violenceorchild abuse,therewill still bea
requirementforthepersonwantingto takethematterto courtto obtain informationfrom afamily counselloror
disputeresolutionpractitioneraboutoptionsandsupportservicesavailable. Thetestfor family violenceorabuseis an
objectiveoneandwill requiresomeprimafacie evidence.Thegovernmenthasincludedan exceptionto this
requirementwherethereis arisk ofchild abuseorfamily violenceif thereis adelayin thecourthearingthematter.
This is to minimisetherisk ofviolenceto thepartiesorthechild in thosemattersinvolvinghigh risk or immediate
violence.

The amendmentsalsoprovidethatif apersonhasnotattendedfamily disputeresolution,includingpersonswhomeet
oneoftheexceptions,thereis amechanismfor thecourtto considermakinganorderthatthepersonattendsucha
process.Thiswill discouragepeoplefrom trying to avoidtheprovisionsandwill ensurethatthecourtconsiders
reasonsfor exemption. It will alsoensurethat eventhecasesmeetingtheexceptionsarereferredoutsideofthecourt
systemfor resolutionwherethecourtconsidersthatit is appropriate.This is consistentwith thegovernment’spolicy
that wheneverpossible,family separationshouldbedealtwith outsidethecourtsystem.

Thegovernmentdoesnot agreethatcasesinvolving substanceabuseandentrenchedconflict shouldalsobeexempted
fromthe compulsorydisputeresolutionrequirement.In thegovernment’sview, theseexceptionscouldcovertoo
manycaseswheredisputeresolutionmayin factbesuccessful.

Disputeresolutionservicesmeetingthenewrequirementwill beprovidedby thenewFamilyRelationshipCentres
andalsoby accreditedpractitionersin otherservicesor in privatepractice. Accreditationstandardswill bedeveloped
undertheAct.

As well asestablishingthenewFamily RelationshipCentres,thegovernmentwill expandcommunity-baseddispute
resolutionservicesby 25 percentto helpmeetthedemandfor theseservices,at anadditionalcostof$13.4million
overfouryears.

As thenewFamily RelationshipCentresand otherserviceswill berolledoutoverthreeyears,thecompulsorydispute
resolutionprovisionwill bephasedin overthesameperiod.

Section1, item 9,
section60J

Schedule1, item 9,
subsection601(9)
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A newfamily law process
Recommendation12

The committee recommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment establisha national, statute based,Families
Tribunal with power to decidedisputes about sharedparenting responsibility (as describedin Chapter 2) with
respectto future parenting arrangementsthat are in thebest interestsof the child/ren, and property matters by
agreementof the parents. The Families Tribunal should havethe following essentialfeatures:

• It should be child inclusive,non adversarial,with simple proceduresthat respecttherules of natural justice.

Thegovernmentdoesnotagreewith thisrecommendation.The governmentconsidersthecommittee’sobjectivescan
bebettermetthroughthenewnetworkofFamily RelationshipCentresandthroughchangesto courtprocesses.

Forthosefamilieswhodo needto accessthecourtsystem,thegovernmentwill introducelessadversarialcourt Schedule3
processesfor parentingmatters. This less-adversarialapproachlargelyreflectstheapproachtakenby theFamily
Courtin its pilot oftheChildren’s CasesProgram,althoughit is not intendedto restrictcourtsexercisingfamily law Schedule4
jurisdictionto thatprogram.

Theapproachalsocontainsprovisionsaboutprocedurealreadyin theFederalMagistratesAct1999. It alsoreflects
provisionsrelatedto managementof casesthat arefoundin theUnitedKingdom Civil ProcedureRulesandtheNSW
ChildrenandYoungPersons(CareandProtection)Act1998.

Recommendation21

The committee recommendsthe immediateimplementation ofthe following additions to contactenforcement
options:

• a cumulative list of consequencesfor breaches;
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• reasonablebut minimum financial penaltiesfor first and subsequentbreaches;
• on a third breachwithin a pattern ofdeliberate defianceof court orders, considerationto a parenting order

in favour of the other parent; and

• retaining the ultimate sanctionof imprisonment.

Thegovernmentagreeswith thecommittee’sconcernthatthecontactenforcementoptionsin theAct needto be
strengthenedandrecognisesthatthereis considerabledissatisfactionaboutexistingmechanismsfor dealingwith
contraventionsofparentingorders.TheGovernmenthasconsideredthisrecommendationandproposesinsteadto
adoptaseriesofmeasuresthatclarify whatthecourt is requiredto considerandaddsto theoptionsavailableto the
court.

Manybreachesofparentingordersresultfrom theinappropriatenessof existingorders,manyofwhich aremadeby
consent. Introducingmandatorypenaltieswithout goingthroughthefirst stageofconsideringtheappropriatenessof
theoriginal ordersis not appropriatewhentheordersthemselvesmaybetheproblem.

Thegovernmenthasclarified thestandardofproofto be appliedby thecourt. Theamendmentsensurethat
expectationsaboutthestandardofproofareclearandrealistic.

In additionto thefinancialpenaltiesandcumulativelist ofconsequencesalreadyin theAct, thegovernmentwill
introducethefollowing newmeasures:

• arequirementthatthecourtsconsider‘make-up’ contactif contacthasbeenmissedthroughabreachofanorder.
Thisprovisionis intendedto applywhereapartyis ableto showthattherewasareasonableexcuseforbreaching
theorder. Thecourtwill now havepowerto ordermakeup contactif thatis in thebestinterestofthechild;

S apowerto awardcompensationforreasonableexpensesincurredby apersonbutwhichwerewasteddueto a
breachofanorder. Thismight includeairfaresorotherticketspurchasedbutnot usedor travelexpensesincurred

Schedule2

Schedule2, item2,
section7ONEA

Schedule2, item 3,
sections7ONEAAand
7ONEAB

Schedule2, item 6,
paragraph7ONG(l)(e)
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by thepersonto collectachild but thechild wasnothandedover;

• in caseswherethereis not aseriousbreachofanorder,the courtwill needto considermakinganorderfor costs;

• in casesinvolving aseriesofbreachesor aseriousdisregardofcourtorders,apresumptionthat legalcostswill be
awardedagainstthepartythathasbreachedtheorder,unlessit is not in thebestinterestsofthechild; and

• anewdiscretionto imposeabondfor caseswherethereis nota seriousbreachofacourtorder(theoptionofa
bondalreadyexistsfor aseriousbreachofa courtorder).

As recommendedby thecommittee,imprisonmentwill beretainedasanultimatesanction.

Whenconsideringanenforcementapplicationofaparentingorder,thecourtwill needto considerthetermsofa
subsequentparentingplan. In circumstanceswhereaparentingplanhasbeenmadeprior to acontravention
application,thecourtwill specificallyneedto considervaryingtheparentingorderto theextentof anyinconsistency
to reflect thetermsofthesubsequentparentingplan.

Schedule2, item 11,
paragraph7ONJ(3)(t)

Schedule2, item6,
paragraph7ONG(l)(f)

Schedule2, item9,
subsection7ONG(2A)

Schedule2, item 11,
paragraphs7ONJ(3)(g)
and(h)

Schedule2, item 8,
section7ONGA

Schedule2, item 4
section7ONEC

Schedule2, item 8,
section7ONGB

Schedule2, item 12,
section7ONJA

A child’s contactwith otherpersons
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Recommendation23

The committee recommendsthat theCommonwealthgovernment amendsubsections68F(2)(b) and (c) of the
FamilyLawAct1975to explicitly refer to grandparents.

Thegovernmentagreeswith this recommendation,recognisingtheimportantrole grandparentsplayin children’s
lives. Thegovernmentwill introduceamendmentsto ensureconsiderationis givento therole ofgrandparentsand
otherrelativeswhenconsideringthebestinterestsofachild andwhenmakingordersaboutparentingarrangements.
Parentswill alsobeencouragedto considersubstantiallysharingparentingtime andachild’s relationshipwith
grandparentswhendevelopingparentingplansoutsidethecourt.

In addition,amendmentshavebeenincludedwhichmakeclearthattheconsiderationofparentingordersshallinclude
grandparents(andotherrelatives). Forexample,subsection64B(2)providesthataparentingordermaydealwith a
numberofissues,suchasthetime achild is to spendandthecommunicationa child is to havewith anotherperson.
Theamendmentsgive greaterrecognitionofthe importantrolethatgrandparents(andotherrelatives)playin achild’s
life by specifyingthat a ‘person’ includesa grandparent(orotherrelative)ofthechild.

Recommendation24

The committeerecommendsthat the Commonwealthgovernment:

• ensurecontact with grandparents and extendedfamily membersare consideredby parents when
developingtheir parenting plan, and if in the bestinterestof the child, makespecificplans for contactwith
thoseindividuals in theparenting plan; and

Schedule1, item29,
paragraph68F(2)(a)

Schedule1, item31,
subparagraph
68F(2)(c)(ii)

Schedule1, item32,
paragraph68F(2)(e)

Schedule1, item 16,
subsection64B(2)
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Thegovernmentagreeswith thisrecommendation.Amendmentshavebeenincludedwhich extendprovisionsto
includegrandparentsandotherrelatives.

For example,subsection63C(2)providesthataparentingplanmaydealwith anumberofissues,suchasthetime a
child is to spendandthecommunicationachild is to havewith anotherperson.Theamendmentsgive greater
recognitionoftheimportantrolethat grandparentsandotherrelativesplayin achild’s life by specifyingthat a
‘person’ includesa grandparentorotherrelativeofthe child.

• developa range of strategiesto ensurethat grandparents, and extendedfamily members,are included in
mediationand family counsellingactivitieswhenit is in the bestinterestof thechild, in particular the
developmentof a wider family conferencingmodel.

Thegovernmentagreeswith this recommendation.

Informationon thestatusofgrandparentswill beincludedin aneducationcampaignreferredto in thegovernment’s
response.Provisionsin theAct relatingto parentingplanswill explicitly referto contactwith grandparentsand
extendedfamily membersto encourageparentsto considerincludingthat contactin theirplan.

Thegovernmentalsoagreeson theneedto developstrategiesto ensurethatgrandparentsandotherextendedfamily
membersareincludedin mediationandfamily counsellingactivitieswhenit is in thebestinterestofthechild. To this
end,thegovernmentwill ensurethatstaffofFamily RelationshipCentresaretrainedto providefamily conferencing,a

Schedule1, item7
(definition ofrelative)

Schedule1, item 13,
subsection63C(2A)

Schedule1, item 14,
section63DA
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form ofdisputeresolutionwhich includesotherfamily membersaswell astheparents.Thegovernmentwill also
providefundingto legal aidcommissionsto enablethemto usedisputeresolutionprocessessuchasfamily
conferencingwheregrandparentsareinvolved.
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